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LIVED 115 YEARS. 
Aged Man Dies Near Glenwood· in this County. 
HENDERSON . CREMEANS 
- - , ; . '. , , ,· 
Has 9 children, 60 Gra.nd-children, 131 Great-Grand-child.rm 
and 17 Gret-Great-Grand-children. 
0 . . . ' ··; 
· Henderson Cremeans died near Glenwood, this County, at the ad-
vartced a.ge of 115 years. At the ,time of his death he w.a-s strong 
and hearty--in fact, he was walking along the road, o.n his way 
home from the ·afore, when he df ed. For several years he had been -
making his home with his Grandson, Clark Cremeans. 
His father and mother a.re said to have been the first couple 
married~! west of the Blue Ridge Mountains, in Virginia~ His mo~ 
·,. 
ther died at the a.ge ·of 120 years; his wife,-at the age of 100, .: · 
1,;:r ... : 
years. 
' In -the year 1812 Henderson ; Cremeans, then a, youth of 18 year~ . 
~ _-, .-. ,. 
went with hi a Uncle a.long an Indian trail through tne woods to . : 
. . .1· , ·, ,· 
the Ohio River at a point wher._e Glenwood is now located, where:,his . 
~\ . ~.., . ' . 'y 1 · -· ; ' ~; \ ,,· 
trncles crossed the river bounf fo-r the war of 1812, and Hend~ri t;.: : ?·· 
son returned home with the horses~ 
Mr.Cremea.ns has lived in three centuries, being born in ,·,:··,1,:jJ) 
1794 and living until ·Jan.21, 1909. 
It is thought that Mr.Cremea,ns was the oldest man living in 
the United States. He was born and raised in what is now called 
Mason County, West Virginia, and spent his entire life in this 
community. He has seen this country change from a wilderness to 
· its cpresent, modern state. 
He was the father of nine children, as follows: Henry, Pe-
ter, Ham and Ballard Cremeans, Mary and Eliza Holley, Sarah Fetty, 
. j 
·, .·_, ;,_,. 
,:, ·•·~ ;_ 
,,->-
-}I;~/~~1::t:r 
... , " l'. 
'I· •• , 1 • • 
. '. ' . 
;}i\\(11%!i)1'.t1ii f'!/~\ ;s;,;, · 
_ .- ' : ~ ; .I • •' 
:)~J' 
• ,, I· 
'ht{ ~-;~~;~s. The ..J ., • • funeral was held at Fa.irfield Church Satur-
day, J'an.2:5rd, at 11 ·A. ll. There were about 600 p~ople , preeent 
to look for 1the last time on· this venera~le . figure which ha.d so 
long been fa.mi liar· to them in their da,ily walks _ .of life. 
·The ~nterment :was in ·the church ,yard ·at_: Fairfield--a.nd may 
( · \ , 
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